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SEARCHfNG THE ATLANTIC fOR A

MISSING SHIP AND ITS CREW

overnment Warships Tugs and Transports I

Are looking for the 6 Nina Which Dis-

appeared
=

During Heavy Storm at Sea

Now York Feb 11Tugs from the
Brcokljn navy jard are today search-
ing

¬

every cranny of the Long Island
sboro md the New Jersey coast in
an effort to find some traces of tho
missing Nina which with her crew
ol 52 left the Norfolk yard eight days
BJO ror Boston and has not been heard
from since The tugs are equipped-
with wireless and arekeeping In con-
stant

¬

touch with the navy yard hero
Lint with the other vessels engaged
In the search

The fear Is Increasing among naval
iflleers here that the Nina has foun
ooicd The llttlo tug is a singLe
sr W vessel and an Injury to her
machinery or propeller would have
disabled her completely If she 13

drifting helplessly It Is not unlikely-
that the strong northeast winds of the
Iast week have driven her far sea-
ward If this has happened the fool
problem must have already become
serious for she carried only a slight
excess of provisions Tho trip from
Norfolk to Boston would not ordlnar
iiy take more than three days

The supply ship Culgoa which was
laden with stores for the battleship
fleet at Guantanamo and was ready-
to sail thither from tho Brooklyn navy
> ard has been diverted from her
course by order of tho navy depart-
ment

¬

and has left on an independent
search for the Nina She Is cds
crossing that portion of tho sea where
tic missing tug may be adrift Af-
ter

¬

she has fulfilled her mission she
will proceed to Guantanamo

Tho boats now searching for the
Nina Include the gunboat Castlno tho
collier Caesar and the revenue cut-
ler Acisbnot from Boston the rev
Hue cutter Gresham from New Lon-

don
¬

the Tuggs Pontiac and Apache
md the supply ship Culgoa from New
York

TIi destroyer Lamson just arrived
at Vow port from Philadelphia

J The coast from the mouth of the
Cieaapeake to the mouth of Dela-
ware

¬

bay Is being patrolled by the
battleship Louisiana and the scout
cruiser Salem

Chief Boatswain Crogan commander
of the Nina Is of long oxperlenco-
He has been In charge of tho Nina
slIce 1008

The Nina is an Iron tug of schooler-
rig of 357 tons displacement 137 felt
Irng and 2C feet S 12 Inches deep
She was built at Chester Pa In
1MJ5 and cost 120000 Her speed
is rated at 1111 knots

Newport Tt I Fob HNo trace
of the missing naval tug Nina Wits
seen by the torpedo destroyer Lam
ion Lieutenant Obey commanding
vhlch has just arrived hero from Phil-
adelphia TIle destroyer under or
ikry from Washington maintained a
ellnnt watch on her trip up the
coast

Washington Fob HJll tho re-
sources

¬

of tho navy and tho revenue
cutter services are still unsuccessful
lu thlr search for tho tug Nina

The revenue cutter Gresham re ¬

ported from Boston early today that
rhe had spoken the tug Savage which
left Chesapeake Bay in company with
the Nina last Sunday The skipper
I f tile Savage told the commander of
the Grreham tho seas were running
ro high that ho decided to turn back
but the Nina headed on out to sea
with the waves breaking high over her
hi w

Ships pf tho navy and tho revnuo
cutter sonIce all up and down the
ronrt are keeping a watch for tho
missing tug-

Xorfolk Va Feb 1IWo roret
to report no tidings received hero-
of the missing tug Nina was the 0111

cal announcement today In the Nor
folk navy yard from which point the
Nina sailed a week ago yesterday for
Host jn-

llihough the chances aro slim that
In Minn has weathered the ntorm

hopo IP found in the fact that no
vrrrkage from her has boon discov ¬

i
eredOrders

have gone forth to all the
veggols ot the navy and revenue cutter
torvlcc to continue their search today
with renewed vigilance

OLD MEXiCAN

MIN fOUND

Bonanza Lost For Over-

a Century is Re-

discovered

San Francisco Fob HIf the bo
liei of to Just returned
Jrom Moxieo Is Biibslanllntcd they
will have discovered in a Jon nhulI ¬

doned silver mine In the ulntc of
Uurango fyio of the most famed of-

the old Spanish bonanzas then1
cient Naranjal which has been lost
to civilization for a century anda
quarter

The minors arc J R S Kynncr-
fley and his fatherinlaw lam s W
Shaw both of this city They have

J

I1fIrF
I

5 b

I
a Mexican partner Francisco Saens
who accidentally discovered the

I nine and disclosed his secret to Shaw
I who sont for Kynnersloy and the three
j organized an expedition

After a hazardous trip that led
along the edge of a yawning chasm
of great depth the old mine was
reached It is said great quantities of
virgin silver wero discovered by the
picks of the trio

It Is supposed that a landslide shut
out tho old wagon trail that onco
led to the mine effectually blottlnr
omit the bonanza

I
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Two Men in a Launch
Have a Stormy

ExperienceS-

eattle
I

Wash Feb HACtor
spending the night with a corpse in
an opou launch which was at the mer-
cy of a storm that whipped the wa-
ters of Puget Sound Into a frenzy A
H Craig and A F Finch of Bremerton
ran their boat ashore at the Rich ¬

mond beach yesterday morning The
two men had been sent to recover the
body of Hagbort Isakson n sailor
Finding the corpse off Fort Blakeley
they placed it in a rude coffin that
had been lashed to the launch-

As if in league with the Sound to
rutajn Its prey winds churned the
waves furiously Darkness came on
and tho small boat was the target of
the storms ire Completely exhausted
the mon finally succeeded In beaching
their craft But wind and waves had
won Tho wooden box with Its pallid

Ifreight had been wrenched away and
swept Into the maw of the sea
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Big Financial Interests-

Are Pleased Over
Tafts Address

Now York Fob 14 President
Tofts Lincoln day speech here has
been received with the greatest en ¬

thusiasm by men prominent In finance
business and politics Among tho
comments obtained here today arc tho
following

K H Gary chairman of the board-
of 111 colors of the United States Steel
corporation

The Presidents speech Is candid I

clear and convincing It is a friendly
message to business and very timely
Tho President intends to bring about
adjustments that will not disturb the
prosperity which existing conditions
demands

Henry Clowes banker Time Presi-
dent shown a firm attitude against tho
lawbreakers The laws are for all
alike and there can be no discrimina-
tion

¬

between individuals and corpora ¬

tionsWilliam C Brown president of the
New York Central railroad The
Presidents speech Is reassuring and
will tend to inspire confidence The
corporations of the country are trying
honestly and earnestly comply with
the law

Theodore P Shonts president of the
Interborough Transit cornpan > I

Tho speech is a note of firmness that
Is welcomed by the business Interests
of the country Our leading corpora-
tions

¬

are and want to be strictly tow
abiding and their aim is to conduct
business on the lines of Live and let
live

Jeffnlaon Seligman banker Wall

street in not afraid of tho Presidents
federal incorporation law No corpor-

ation
¬

will lose a dollar Of income un ¬

IL The Lincolnday speech shows
a normnn1sen8ibieatUt0 OT the part
of our chief o he-

doi will he for the benefit of the
country Ho has a hard tnsl before
him but ho will accomplish it

Chicago Fob Commenting on
pre tilTnfts Lincoln day speech In
Now York Saturday night J Ogden
Armour president of Armour Co
said

On time whole I believe this talk
of the President will tend to restore
buslnl and to dispel
much uncertainty which has recently
been In evidence

ITALIANS TO JOIN IN I

4 FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS
t

Now York Feb 14Under the-

y

I

i

fd

r

chairmanship of Lloyd C Grlscom
former ambassador to Italy arid pres-
ent head of the New York county Re-
publican committee prominent New
York Italians have banded themselves
together to help In tho fight agalust
tuberculosis in the city

Tuberculosis Is the principal enemy
of Italians emigrating to this country
and It is sold that at least onethird
of the Italian Immigrants In American

I cities succumb to the white plague-
In view of the fact that there arc more
Italians In New York Ulan any othor
city in the world except Naples and
Rome Mr Oriscomand his committee
believe they have a large mind Impor-
tant work before them

NO FURTHER PARTICULARS-
AS TO SINKING OF SHIP

Paris Feb Hrhe French Trans
Atlantic Steamship company asserts
that thoro Is nothing to confirm the
theory that the General Chanzy be ¬

came unmanageable and that the dis-
aster was duo to tho fact that there
is one feeble light on the north coast-
of Minorca island where tho captain
sought shelter In tho terrible storm

GlAVIS IS

EXAMINED

Ballinger Pinchot In-

quiry
¬

is Renewed in

WashingtonW-

ashington
I

Feb HThe Ballingor-

Pinchot inquiry was resumed this
morning at 1035 oclock Louis R
Glavis the principal accuser of Sec-

retary
¬

Balllugor again took tho stand
prepared for a grilling crossexam ¬

ination by attorneys representing the
officials of tho InterIor department

Attorneys Brandeis antI Cotton rep-

resenting Glavis and occupying1 the
position of proHeoutors wero opposed
by attorneys Vertroes and Rasch rep-

resenting Mr Ballinger and others of
the interior department

When GlavJs was recalled Mr
Brandels announced that there wero
sonic corrections to bo made In time

record of the witness testimony
Chairman Nelson suggested these bo
put In later hut Mr Vertrees obpect
ed saying he did not wish In the
midst of his crossexamination to bo
met by tho statement that it was a
mistake

Glavis thereupon proceeded to make
tho corrections most of the nils
takes It appeared having boen due
to his drawl and lisp His rs are
always pronounced w so In ono
place of the testimony read

There Is a parchment reef
Glals declared he said There is

approximately etc
Many of the corrections merely had

to do with typographical errors
Glavis was examined by John Ver

trees of Nafllnlllo Tone attorney for
Secretary Ballingor Mr Vertrees
drew from the witness the fact that
lie made no charges of corruption
against any one In the land office or
in time department of the Interior
Glavis declared if he had found evi-
dence

¬

of corruption he would have
taken the matter to a grand Jury in-

stead
¬

of to the President
Glavis said he thought the facts

warranted the opinion that Mr Ballin-
gor

¬

and Mr Bennett hail acted improp-
erly and he charged them with official
misconduct

Through time process of elimina-
tion Mr Vertrees had the witness ex-

onerate
¬

alt of theo flier officials or
agents of the land office and tho do
purtinont of the Interior

Mr GlaviB repeated the statement-
ho had made on direct examination
that he was convinced that tho inter-
ior department was not in safe hands
and that the peoples Interests wore
not In safe hands

Whon the luncheon adjournment
was taken iMr Vortrccs Indicated
ho would try at the afternoon ses-
sion

¬

to draw from Ghana a definite
fclntcment of time alleged misconduct
of Mr Ballinger and Mr DeunetL

I

DiGGING OU-

TOfTESNOW

I

Saturday Night Shop ¬

pers Are Held in the
Snow Drifts

Plttsburg Pa Fh 14 Suburban
roods and communities are being lit
orally dug out of time snow drifts nUll
the traction companys snowplows are
disclosing ninny thrilling experIences
Between Etna and this city five cars
wero stalled In twehQ foot drifts
ninny passengers being Saturday
nights shoppers on theIr way home
with beskctB of provisions for Sun-

day
¬

dinners In two of these cars
the passengers spent Sunday sup-

plied with coffee and lunches by tho
traction company

Many churches In neighboring com

iKi

munities abandoned any attempt to

hold services For atlmo it was
thought the funcralof John Kocnlg of

Indiana township would have to bo
suspended because the undertaker was
unable to reach the house with the
hoarse and carriage The casket was
finally borne away OIl<a sled

POETS JOIN THE UNION
LABOR RANKS jNNEW YORK

New York Fob 11 rPocts aro the
lateot accession to the ranks or union
labor New Yorks newest union is
tho Bookchanl an organization of urn
fessional bards on New Yorks East-
Side Their business is the singing of
impromptu songs in rhyme at Hebrew
woildlnB and christenings

Within tho Inat few years compotl
tlon has become keen In this calling
and there are more singers titan wed-

dings
¬

Accordingly a council of war
was hold which has juat resulted In
the formation of a union Hyman
Massman a 340pound tenor is presi-
dent Tho songs of tliebards at wed-

dings
¬

christenings are more or less
personal affairs praising fortunate
principals and extolling virtues of
each guest in turn

NEW PLACER

DISCOVERY
i

Alaska Proving to Be
Wonderfully Rjch

inGok1W-

ashington Fob 14 Alaska
which Secretary 1 lnSor has fre-
quently

¬

said Is Americas prize pack-
age

¬

may be a greate prIze than man
has ever dreamed Recent Investiga-
tions

¬

In the Innoko district the Cen-
tral

¬

Kusok lll valey and the now
Idltarod district now partially finish-
ed

¬

by the United States geological
survey discloses now phicer gold dis-

tricts which proralc very heavy re-
turns

Tho little territory bought from
Russia for 7200000 In 1SG7 has to
tho present time paid 160000000 In
sold alone since 1880 when placer
mining there begun and what the re-

sources
¬

of Its copper coal and other
minerals will bols beyond the limi ¬

tations of man
The discovery by agents of the stir

vay of placers on the small streams-
In areas which are dralncdinto tho
lower Yukon tho Lower Kuskokwlll
proves that the formations of the up-
per Yul < Jbelt exterdjahuch farther
southwest than hnagenerally been
supposed and they bear gold at many
scattered localities throughout their
extent

The Innoko district has attracted
some attention and other areas are
now being exploited with prospects of
large results Sufficient prospecting
has been done there to Indicate the
presence of a pay streak from fifty-
to seventy feet wide1with gold uni-
formly

¬

distributed

EXPLOSION

ON WASfflP
Seven Men Are Badly

Burned When Boiler
Tube Gives Way-

San Diego Cal Fob HSoen men
wore bidiy burned two perhaps fa-

tally
¬

by the explosion ot a boiler tube-
In tho forward fire room of tho tor ¬

pedo boat destroyer Hopkins at 730
oclock this morning All of the In ¬

jured new are at a hospital in this
cityThr

of the moo were burned In a
heroic effort to rescue their screaming
companions in the fire room

Tho Injured
R K Taylor firstclass fireman
J F Hunt chief water tender-
E A Gary water tender
W A Neabe Ilrslclans fireman
C B McNcilln firstclass fireman-
T J Brown coal passer-
B A Carletlllo secondclass fire-

man
Taylor and Carletillo may not sur-

vive
¬

The explosion took place half an
hour before the torpedo fleet was to
put to sea on a speed trip to Sau
Pedro

Desperate but futile attempts to en-

ter
¬

tho room before the steam cleared
were made Finally R E Bonnev
chief water tender was held head
downward on the port side by two
sailors and was ablo to otart the hlow
oi8 A similar feat wns performed
on tho starboard side by S L Altnon
machinists mate It meant donih to
either to breathe the steam

A rourt of Inquiry will bo hold-
at San Pedro this afternoon to Ini-

ustlEato tho disaster Lieutenant 13

F Fredericks in command of the
Hopkins has asked for one The
flotilla Including the Hopkins lea
for San Pedro later In the day

MRS SPRECKELS ILL

San FranclKco Feb 14Mra Anna
Spreckels widow of the late Claud-
SprfClcelH dangcrouslj jy at her
residence in thiKCit-

SIXTYSIXTHVICTIM

I

OF I

PRIMERO MINE RECOVERED

Trinidad ColorFcb HThe boll
of Reuben Dougherty was recocredf-
rom the Prlmero mine this morn I

Ing the sixtysixth to be brought out
The initial IHIP1

° r ° explosion
t of January m Ich killed itventy

six miners near tho center of thei= =

on lc HAS SAMPLE Of GRAfTING

Of TIlE MOST SCANDALOUS NATURE

line in tho rooms lying between
entries A 11 and 12 Is the opinion of
John D lones state mine Inspector

NEW HOG RECORD
I

Omaha Feb 14A now hog rec-
ord

¬

wus established at the lucid mar-
ket today when heavy hags brought
the top price of 800 per hundred
pounds Time shortage of hog ship-
ments is given as the cause for tho
high prices which have steadily risen-
since the boycott on meats a short
time ago caused a marked drop In
melt prices-

CALHOUN CASE is
ONCE MORE POSTPONED

Sun Francisco Fob It Although
both sides answered ready today
for the second trial of Patrick Calhoun
president ofthe United Railroads
accused of offering to brlbo a super-
visor

¬

the case was postponed for tho
fifth Unto going over until Thurs
day

One hundred nd thirtyseven wit ¬

nesses were summoned In tho caso
but only a few answered to the calls

MYSTERY IS-

UNSOLVED

Girls Body Found and
Two Brothers Sud-

denly
¬

DisappearA-

tlantic City N J Fob 14A
countrywide search has neon Insti-
tuted for William Seylcr and his
brother Arvls Yiho are wanted by tho
Atlantic City police to clear the mys-

tery surrounding the death of Jane
Adams the ISyoarold girl of this city
whose body was found on the beach
Sunday

rilHnm Seylos was the last person
aecn wlthMIgfj Adams on the night-
of February 4th when she disappeared
He is 28 years old and has a wife
and two children In this city who
are In almost destitute circumstan-
ces His brother Is 18 years old

Miss Adams with her sister Alice
1i years old left their home on Mis-
souri avenue back of the Philadel-
phia Rending railroad station on
tho night of February 1th with Arvis
Seyler and wont to Youngs new
pier at he foot of Arkansas avenue
After spending the evening on tho
pier the younger couple returned

leaving Jane Adams and Wil-
liam Soyler on the ocean end of time

Itler
The girl falling to return home last

night her mother started to seaich
for her find found William Seylcr at
his home Ho gave no satisfactory
explanation of her whereabouts and
the next day he disappeared Sev-
o al days Inter his brother Arvls was
also reported missing

WILD ACTIONS OF THE-
DAUGHTER OF A LORD

London Feb H116s Alexandra
Louvlna Knollye daughter of Lord
Knollys Kin Edwards private sec
rotary who was recently reported as
having loped is in London On last

I Thursday she attended the dog show-
in cqinpany with Queen Alexandra

t The identity ofv the eloping woman
said to have been found at Pnlma is-

I
not known here A dispatch from
Palma yesterday said that English do

I

I tectivos had arrested a man there
yesterday with having eloped with

I Mist Knollys tnd who was supposed
to he either a coachman or a British

rniy officer The dispatch added that
Miss Knollys had been found nail
placed In tho care of hor brother

J
WEST POINT PLANS CHANGES-

IN FOOTBALL RULES

West Point NtFcb 14lim the
intervals of working up desirable
changes Im football rules Lieutenant
II M Nolly uid other mon at West j

Point rosponiUblo for army football
have been devoting a lot of tlmo to
planning for the campaign of 1910
Their sole object as in the last two
years will bo a victory over the navy
There IK a regular board of football
strategy at the military academy with
Houlmutiit Nelly as its chief Pillion
captain nf last years team will prob

coach
nbly return in the fall as a graduate

The conches declare themselves as
very much InJJlr fled with Uiu mont I

herb of time entering class last year
No class for yearn they say nan con-
tained no mhim football material of-

prpmlec mind llioy boJIevo that thent team will ha composed largely of
names new on time football roll of
hotjor i I

JAPANESE sAiD TO HAVE
SUBSTITUTE FOR PETROLEUM

Victoria B CFeb II Newspa-
pers

¬

lit OsakI received by tbo atoarocr-
Huvorlc publish n story that Nnka

Kara dealnr vpcotablo nils has In-

vented a Htibstfliitf for petroleum and
sold nil rights In his Invention to the
Standard Oil companY He Is said tot
have commenced expcrlmenlnp seven
years reo anrfmct with success five
ynars Inter Standard Oil officials It
is stated Invited him to demonstrate
the artificial oil and have made an

ngregment with him for assignmen-
tof his rights in tIme Invention pro-
posing to orcct a bIZ factory near
t11kuukt
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State Robbed of Thousands of Dollars by

Fraudulent Vouchers For Goods Never

Received = = =Man Makes a Confession

I

I

Columbus 0 Feb 14 Chairman
Bcmay of limo legislative graft probe

I committee reported through tho In-

sistence
¬

I of Governor Harmon an
nouncing today that J G Brelsford
of Dayton once partner of Mark Sla
ter former supervisor of state print-
Ing had confessed to him of whole-
sale grafting In the department of
printing at the time Mr Slater was In
charge

According to the confession of
Brelsford from whom Slater bought

i goods he and Slator divided 13700
drawn from the stato treasury on
vouchers for the payment for stock
never delivered t9 tho state printing
department

Brolsford said ho received 5000
for his share and StaLer made a clean-
up of tho remainder

According to the confession all the
stocks sold by Brelfiford to Slater
which stands on tho hooks for some

I

timing over 16000 was purchased by
Brelsford in Cincinnati for 1700 and
was sold to Slater for I2HOO This
was the only bona fide transaction-
and upon it was bused tho fictitious
transaction in which the two secured

I

1V503
Brelsford went on the stand today-

in tho state probo Investigation and
related the details of tho transaction-
to the committee-

MrI Brelsford was tho first witness-
i called Ho was shown a warrant No
I 125C upon which he was paid 550175

for goods alleged to have been sold to
time state bindery In 1905

The entire list of goods itemized
was rend to him and ho testified
frankly that not a single Item repre-
sented

¬

goods actually delivered by
him to the state that it was entirely-
a piece of graft

Before testifying the committee ex-

plained
¬

to him again that the testi ¬

mony he might give could not bo used
against him In the criminal proceed-
ings

¬

arid he stated that when the
same statement was made last week
he did not understand tit

The second bill shown him was of
March 27190G on which he had drawn
27812 for 100 pieces of cloth He
testified that the bill was padded one
hundred per cent that only 50 pieces
had been sold making a graft on the
Item of 27350 Similar testimony
was given as to other purchases

I

CHICAGO GRAFT

Chicago Fob HTho February
grand jury whic his expected to con-

tinue the city hall graft Investigations
started by the January body was
sworn In tommy No mention of city
hall graft was made by Judge Barnes
lu his instructions It Is expected a
number of docket cases will be taken
pu fir-

stIJURY fAilS

L TO AGREEE-

leven for Conviction-
in the Binger Her ¬

Case fmann
I

Portland Ore Fob HTho jury
trnl In the case of finger Hermann
oxcommissioner of the general Ian 1

office and former congressman from
Oregon who wns indicted and tried-

I for conspiracy to defraud the United
States of a portion of public domain
reported at 030 oclock this mornI-
ngI It was unablo to agree and was
discharged

It is understood the jury stood 11 to
1 for conviction and tho discharge

I
of teh body followed a request by a
single juror for instructions

Prosecutor Ilenoy moved that the
case be reset for trial at once sug-
gesting February 28 As Col Worth-
Ington counsel for the defendant was
unable to be present the date was
not set-

CADETS
I

TO GIVE A NUM-
BER

¬

OF DANCING PARTIES-

The Ogden Cadet Corps of the High
school is putting forth strenuous ef-

forts to make the coming ball a groat
success The boys are fully deter-
mined

¬

that tho cadet parties shall
be rather extraordinary and to that
end they are bending themselves The
party will be given In the assembly
hall of the new high school building
February 21st and something like 500
Invitations have hon extended
friends for the occasion

It Is expected that the parents of
time cadets will all be there and the
parents of tho high school students
nre also expected to nttond in force
According to the committee which has
Loon appointed on arrangements
headed by W E Kneass commander
of the corps and consisting mostly of
officers mill noncommissioned off-

icers

¬

of the corps the bop this year
will surpass anything before attempt-
ed

¬

by tho Ogden Institution
The cadets arc displaying more

than the usual amount of interest In

Iho affair this year and for wimn limo
hac been drilling assiduously in the

endeavor to become perfect In the
various find Intricate drills which will
be tho main feature of the hop on
February 21 Time primary object ot
the affair Is raising of minds
to enable the corps to arrange
for a summer encampment Should
this encampment prove a success and
the boys get away they will probably
have several competition drills with
tho corps of the Salt Lake high
school and the officers of the local
corps nre confident of coming out
with flying colors should they meet
the Salt Lake boys

The patrons of tho affair are Mayor
and Mrs Glasnmnn Mr and Mrs M
S Browning Mr and Mrs Fred J
Kc el1tr and Mrs Thomas H Cflrr
and Mrs Thomas D Dee

SULLIVAN SAYS HE WAS
ENTITLED TO DECISION

Salt Lake Fob 14Pete Sullivan
his manager Frank Armstrong and
Trainer Hannan arrived In ib city

r from Ogden Sunday afternoon Any-
one

¬

not knowing that Sullivan and
I

Collins boxed twenty rounds at Ogden
last Friday night would not believe

I that Sullivan had gone through such-
a contest Judging by his appearance
There Is not so much as a scratch
upon MK face and Sullivan says that
he never felt better In his life

When aekcd why he did not put Col
IIns away as ho said he would Sulli-
van

¬

said
That colored boy is a hard nut to

crack I hit him as hard as J could
but he was in excellent condition as
was I and then again he reused to
mix with me Ho boxed on the defen-
sive

¬

most of the timo laying with his
right for me and I had to bo careful
Could I have drawn him out I am con-

fident that I would have won in the
early part of tho contest

As to Referee Beans decision I
dont think I Rot a square deal I hit
Collins five times for every time he
hit me once and I cant figure it out
boW Bean could call that match a
draw According to boxing rules fDa

one who scores the most blows sLnll
Invariably be returned the victor but
It seems nowadays that most referees
require a knockout in order that they
can determine a winner This knock-
out fighting is what kills tho game
Boxing is a good sport and while I
have had over 100 fights you dont see
a mark on me If referees would SlY
the decisions to tho man who forces
the contest and who lands the mot
blows the sport would become a great
deal moro popular

CATCHER KLING MAY BE-
REINSTATED in League

Cincinnati Feb14That Catcher
Kllng of the Chicago Nationals will
be reinstated and that the short sched-
ule

¬

of games will be adopted at tho
annual spring meeting of the league
In New York was the prediction of
President Garry Hermann of the Cin-

cinnati club before ho left for time

east last nlghL

MANY CHARITY LODGERS

Chicago Feb 14Thero was a run
on the municipal lodging house 12

North Union street last night More
than four hundred guests were ac-

commodated
¬

and Oiled tho building
This IB the greatest number which
over appeared at the place In any one
nig-
htOOOOOQOOOQOQOOO

0J
O FORTYCAR TRAIN 0
O CARRYING FARMERS 0
0 0
O Bloomington 111 Feb 14 0
O solid fortycar train load of 0
O formers and their families with O
O their stock and household 0
O goods will leave this county O
O on March 2 bound for Cnval 0
O Icr county North Dakota C
O where they will make their O
O homes 0
O O-

ooooooooooooooo
ooooooooooooooo
O
O HALLEYS COMET HAS O

O A WHITISH TAIL 0
O 0
O San Jose Cal Feb 11 0
0 Holleyc comet was observed 0
O last night at Santa Clara eel 0
O lege meteorological observatory O

O with the aid of an eightInch O
O equatorial ions The comet IB 0
O well along In tho constellation 0
O ot tho Fishes and will soon be 0
0 como an evening star Tho O

O tall is described as being made 0
O of a whitish substance 0
O 0
ooooooooooooooo-
ooooooooooooooo
0 v
0 SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC O

0 IN MASSACHUSETTS 0
0

o North Brookfield Mass Foil 0
o HEter portion in North 0
o Brookleld may have to he 0
o vaccinated The smallpox 0
o cpldotulc which broke out hero 0
o several days ago Is spreading tf
o and the board of health Is con O-

sidorlngo an order for general 0
o vaccination A1JchllrcbesJ-
o public schools libraries lodge O

o rooms nail other public gain 0
o crlnp places have been ordered O
Q closed U

Q

oooooooooooooo


